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Wednesday, January 24, 1912. 

"For We're Always Good Fellows.” 

Word has reached the Emerald that 
one of the Fraternities will withdraw 
from the interfraternity leagues on 

the ground that they are not conduct- 
ed so as to promote friendship and 

goodfellowship among the various 
houses participating, but only rather 

exaggerate fraternity loyalty as op- 

posed to college loyalty and increase 
the enmity already existing between 
certain classes. 

The reasons given for this fraterni- 

ty’s withdrawal may be well founded 
and the leagues may have failed to 
realize one of the ideals on which 

they were constructed, namely, to 

bring the various houses into closer 

acquaintanceship; in fact, the present 
status of affairs seems to prove it. 
but the question now before us is, can 

the leagues be continued and con- 

ducted to advantage, or, are the fra- 
ternities so envious of one another 
that they cannot contest in sports- 
manlike manner? 

This question we shall not attempt 
to answer at this time, but we do 
wish to say that it speaks pretty badly 
for us here, when we cannot engage 
in a little contest for a silver mug, 
without allowing our narrow preju- 
dices to get the better of us; we, who 
have nothing to do but study a little 
and be good fellows. It’s time the 
seniors of the houses, who realize 
most fully the absurdity of all this, 
were bestiring themselves in an at- 

tempt to bring about a more congenial 
attitude towards one another. Cer- 

tainly human nature is not so far de- 
teriorated that goodfellowship is an 

obsolete state. 

Vppreriation. 

Tlu« action of tlu' Student Body 
this morning in reelecting the present 
editor to a second term, is taken as 

an honor by that individual and is 

appreciated fully. 
It is satisfying to know that the 

Student Body has enough confidence 
in the editor’s sincerity to put out a 

paper worth while, to intrust the 

Emerald’s welfare to him a second 
term. It will he his ideal during the 

next semester, as it has been this 

semester, to keep the columns of the 
Emerald as free from predjudice as 

possible, but to make them stand for 

all that will echo true student senti- 

ment and will aid in the upbuilding 
of the University. 

No Issue Uehruary 11. 

In order to pive the mourners of the 

Emerald staff opportunity to prepare 
for final examinations, no Emerald 

will be published the Saturday before 
examinations. Reporters are, how- 

ever, requested to fto their work on 

the two is-, .os tollowinp this one, or, 

if that is impossible, to notify the 
editor or manapinp editor in plenty of 

time to allow the work to be dele 

paled 11> someone else. 

A lively monkey intended to be 

used for disection, pot loose recently 
in tlu* biological laboratory at the 

University of Minnesota, and for 

ninety minutes caused considerable 

excitement for the staid professors. 

* * * 

* 

* * 

* * * * * * 

SAGE OF FODUNK 
******* 

* 

* 

* 

Foreign noble men seem to be less 
interested in the beautiful faces of 
American heiresses than in their 
green backs. 

* * 

Temper is one thing you can keep 
without being called a tightwad. 

* * 

When the parting bell doth toll 
And my classmates in a shoal, 
Come to speed my parting soul, 
Strong spirits comfort me. 

* * 

W7hen you mortgage something to 

buy an auto, you want to look out for 
the falling due. 

* * 

Relative to the inquiry of the young 

lady who asked how long she should 
wear her hair, we would advise that 
she wear it until she retires. 

* * 

A man is a good like Limburger 
cheese, he dies a little while before he 

begins to get good. 
* * 

When picking an umbrella in the 

library vestibule, don’t go by the 

handle, take it out in the rain and see 

if it leaks. 
* * 

The time is very close at hand 
When we must join that happy band, 
Who get one last mighty “jag on,” 
Before they mount the water wagon. 

B. C., T4. 

J. D. Peters, Stanford, ’ll, will 
coach the Stanford Varsity baseball 
team this spring. Peters played for 
two years on the Santa Clara College 
team before coming to Stanford. He 
has spent several years as a profes- 
sional player, playing with the Phila- 

delphia athletics last season. If Pe- 
ters decides to go to professional ball 
this season, he has a good offer from 
the Portland Pacific Coast League 
team. 

Do Not Forget 
when going home on your vacation, 
to take home a box of “OTTO’S” 
VICTORIA CHOCALATES, the best 
chocolates made. 

Weber’s Milwaukee Chocolates at 

the Obak Cigar Store. 

Printing- 
It’s easy to learn the value of 

tasteful, appropriate and /classy” 
printing if you will place the work 
in onr hands. We produce printed 
things that make a pleasing im- 

pression. 

Eugene Printing Co* 
Loan & Savings Bank Bg. Phone 40*) 

Electric 

Shoe Repairing 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Ed Cluer 619 Willamette 

SAVE 
By subscribing for an 

O R E G A N A 

NOW 

$10 Suit House 
t utlitters ot Men a d Boys 

Men’s All Wool Suits 

$10 to $25 
Sixth ard W illamette 

DR. C. B. WILLOUGHBY 
DR. F. L. NORTON 

Dentists. 
Phone 736. 

Room 6, McClung Bldg., Eugene, Ore. 

DR. H. L. STUDLEY 
Osteopathic Physician 

Office, 316 White Temple, Eugene, Or. 

Residence, 145 W. 10th. 
Phone: Office 589; Res. 438-L. 

DR. A. BURSELL 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, 210 White Temple. Phone 
678. Office hours, 9 to 12 A. M. 2 to 

5 P. M. 
Residence, 963 Harrison Ave., Eu- 

gene, Ore. Phone Main 664. 

BARTLE & SCAIFE 
Physicians and Surgeons 

217 I. O. O. F. White Temple. 
Office phone 154-R. Res., 611-R. 

DR. M. C. HARRIS 
Dentist 

U. 0. ’98. Rooms 2 and 4, Mc- 

Clung Bldg., 8th and Willamette Sts. 

DR. EDWARD H. WHITE 
Dentist 

Phone 5. Folly Theatre Bldg, Eu- 

gene, Oregon. 

B. J. HAWTHORNE 
Attorney at Law 

With Woodcock and Smith, Eugene 

DR. WALDO J. ADAMS 
Dentist 

Cor. 9th and Oak Sts. Room 306 
White Temple. Phone 317. 

FINE CUTLERY 

T. A. Gilbert. A. B. Chaffee. 

Cbe Oak Shoe Store 
Wear Sorosis and Walkover Shoes. 

587 Willamette St. Phone Main 227. 

Pioneer 
Shining 

Parlors 
Grateful for Student Patronage 

F. BERRY 

Scbwering * Eindley 
BARBER SHOP 

Students, Give Us a Call 

6 East 9th St., Opp. Hoffman House 

Broders Bros. 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

FRESH, CORNED AND SMOKED 

MEATS 

Chambers Hardware 
Company 

Gillette Safety Razors 

The Kuykendall 
Drug Store 

DRUGS, CANDIES, TOILET 

ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES 

588 Willamette St. 

Cfye tollman Stubio 
Official ’Varsity Photographer. 

Best Prices for the Best Pictures. 

KOH-I-NOOR 
The “Quality” Shop 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
that is superior 

Hot and Cold Lunches 
-- » -- 

Call up 578 

Varsity Chocolates 
Something entirely new. A delici- 

ous whipped cream, with a milk choco- 

late coating. 

A trial will convince you of their 

superiority. 

Palace of Sweets 

SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLY HOUSE 

Gymnasium and 

Football Outfits 

Eugene Gun Co. 

DESIRABLE 
XMAS GIFTS 

A larger line than ever this year. 

Special things in Brassware, Silver 
Novelties, Picture Frames, and Nov- 
elties. Select your goods now and 
I will lay them aside for you. 

Seth Laraway 

Bob Murphy 

Around the Corner from Otto’s 

MELVIN HANSEN 
The Realty Dealer 

Acreage and City Lots a Specialty. 
474 Willamette. Phone 881. 

Oregon ! 
Here’s 
Success 
To You! 

The House furnishers 

475 Willamette St., near Post Office. 

Registered 
Optometrists 

Factory On 
Premises 

Burgess Optical 
Co. 

Wholesale and Retail 

OPTICIANS 

591 Willamette St. Eugene 

Dillon Drug Co. 
527 Willamette Street 

Exclusive Agents for 

Whitman's Candies 
Try a Fussy Package 

Capital and Surplus, $235,000. 

Eugene, Oregon. 

We have room for your account and 
we want your business. 

The Store that Saves you Money 
on Furniture for Students 

PIERCE BROS 

FANCY GROCERIES 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES 

Phone us your orders. We have 
our own delivery wagons. Phone 53. 

DUNN’S BAKERY 
U. of 0. students welcome to Eu- 

gene. You are invited to inspect our 

plant and our goods. All kinds of 

pastry, sanitary wrapped bread. 
Heinz’ goods, Aldon confectionery, 
chewing gum, etc. 

Dunn & Price 
Phone 72. 30 East 9th St. 

Electric Cleaning and 
Pressing Co* 

Clyde L. Stratton, Prop. 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
We make a specialty of cleaning 

and pressing ladies suits and evening 
gowns. 

Agents for Edward E. Strauss & Co. 
Superior Tailoring—Popular Prices. 
22 W. 8th St. Phone 827. 

Geo. Sovern 
Proprietor Combination Barber Sh >p. 

,>19 Willamette St. Phone 641-J. 

COCKERUNt & WETHERBEE 
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods. 

'■ adies’ and Men’s Furnishings. 
Men’s, Youth’s, Children’s Clothing. 0 

Phone 42. 


